
THE OMAHA DAILY BEE.TUESnAr; , JULY 31. Iflfll.

8PBOIHL NOTICES.Artv-

ertU'tnentii

.

_
for Inne columns will bo tnk n

until 12 SO p. HI? 'or the rvenln * nml until ::00-

p.. m , for th motnlng and Sunday editions.-
Ai1v

.
rtl i-r , by requesting n numbi-rnl check ,

tun have nnwi-ni ndirrMwl to n niimliefwl letter
In enrn of The Bee. Answer * Tfi mM t will
be delivered upon prerenlntlnn of the eneek-

.Rnlcs
.

, 1'40' n word first Insertion , lo a worJ-
thereafter. . Nothing taken for IcM thai ) JJ-

c.WANTEDSITUATION.

.

.

ENGINEER AND MACHINIST DF.filRES ..toil-
In country town runnlnu Matlunnrr rnnlne-
.Addrrn

.
O.V , H. , llox 277 , Missouri Vnlley. I .

*

,

man , German , nnnl M , denlrtft nny position
In a rr sprtalilo houco ; wlmli *nlo crmyrlM-
prcferrHi willing to ilo nny work. Adrlress-
It , Bee , Council Bluffs. A JI B Jl

WANTED MALE HELP.S-

OLICITORS."TEAMS

.

FttnilDs INHTALLMENT
good *. American Wringer Co. , IGW lljwnril.-

VANTED

.

, . .. . ., i IJIM i. * iv * .i. -

naleiimen. Apply In the fnren"nn..ii'
Bund , room 8 , 218 8 , ISth dtruct. B-MC23 31'

WANTED , TRAVELING MKJt VISITINO-
hnrdwnru trmlilo n-ll side line ; wimple mil
necessary. Call or address 2fOi O-

Oinnlm I1.MCI3 30,
______________ _

BALESsTANWANTEI ) IN EVERY COUNTY
In United Hlntes ; 7B.OO itinnth nnd rxppnses.-
Odlce

.

, ndvi-rtlnlng , delivery teim furnlHhed.
Goods monopoly. Addiens K. 8. Co. . 132 dml-
onnade

-

billlillng , Boston , Mnsd. B MC51 30 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

WANTEI)7

.

TWO INTELLKIENT YOl'NO
Indies of good nddrrss to gn to Minneapolis ,

Minn ; einploympiit light nnd respectnlilo ; nil
( xiii-iisns ndvnnccd , rcfciences required. Ad-
(Irons S 27 , lice. C-MC32 31 *

" _
WANTED , COOK FOR CHRISTIAN rOLLEOE

flood plnrc for rlKht party Call
forenoon at C37 H , 31 t fltrcet. C MM 51 *

FOB KENT HOUSES.

FOIl Iir.NT. GOOD DETACHED NINE-ROOM
house 2621 Capitol avenue. It. H. Roblaon ,

room 7. Commercial NMIonnl. D 8M-

HOUHE8w7 o7TEMPLE'lON , PAXTON TILK.-
D

.
M796 31-

7KNTB FOtt IlENT Ull FARNAM
)_

CLKAN , COMFORT A JlLn , CONVHNIENT.
moderate rentals , bent S nnd 4-room ullc for
liounekccpcra on.y. Kofercncon required. Also
( loom suite In tenement. SIC ti. 2-J street.

D M-

OVIJHV KlNlT"7ltOOM COTTAOB AT HH-

duced
-

prlro ; mil nt once , fc'ldclity Trust Com-

.pany
.

, 1702 Knrnam ttreet. D < 19

FOR nnNT WANTCDJ oootT MEDIUM
priced houses. I.i t your houses for rent
with Ames. D

ron HUNT. DKSiiiAin.r. DWKLUNOH IN
all parts ot clt ) ' K. II. Blieato 432 1'nxtnn blk.-

D
.

913A-

Crou RUNT. MonniiN IO-ROOM FLAT , CEN-
trnlly

-

located , will rendlly ( III with roomers.-
n.

.
. H. Bhenfo , 432 Paxton blk. D-8I9AC

HOUSES , F. K. DARLING , UARKKR IILOCK-

HOUSEB IN AM. . PARTS OF Till : CITY. TIIE-
O. . l'DnvU' compuny , 1303 Kiuuain. D C7-

6ROOM- COTTAGES ] MOOEIIN , CHOICE IN
Stanford Circle. C. S. Elguttcr , 201 lleo bids-

.U677
.

RENTAL AGENCY. GOT IJUOWN BLOCK.U 673

. . R. 1 , CONTINENTAL BLK-
.DC79

.

FINE 7-ROOM CORNER FLAT AT 701 S. 1GTI1

street ; rnnge nml nil other conveniences. George
CloUscr , room 2, 1C23 Farnam street. D 300

FOR R ENT-IF SOME GENTLEMAN AND
Ids wife would llko to rent n desirable- modern
housu of nlni ) rooms In n cholco location , we
have It. UOKKH & Hill. D330A20-

8ROOM
_ _ _
HOUSE NEAR HIGH SCHOOLE , J20.00

per month. Enquire 2C16 Capitol Avc.
D-52J-1'

__
FOR RENT. CHEAP , FOUR-ROOM HOUSE.

831) Boiilh 27th street. I > MS55 30 *_
CALL AT OFFICE FOR FULL DESCRIPTION

nnil photograph of these houses.
3.25 Pratt Btroet , I roornfl. 800.
3 ," 13 Ki minl Btrpot , 4 rooms , new , 110 00.
2111 Bristol street. 7-rmim cotlnRU , everything

In It , Ixmnd to milt , 2300.
One of the finest 7-room liousea In city , 30.
Fidelity Tiust Co. , 17th and Farnam sts-

.D572
.

,,10-ROOM HOUSE. CONVENIENCES.-
D573SO

.

* 621 H. 1'Jtli Blrcot. *_
_

NEW. MODERN OAK FINISH 7-ROOM HOUSE ,
2JOO. 3G north of Lenvenwurth. Apply theic.

D MGI4 1

_
FOR RENT. AIODI5RN 6-ROOM COTTAGE.

call forenoons 1521 Sherman avenue. D MC2I

FOR BENT FURNISHED ROOMS.-

VKRY

.

NICE ROOMS. 1723 DAVENPORT.-
E

.
283-30 *

FIVE ROOMS , 1713 NORTH 14TII STREET.-
B

.
432 30 *

t FOR RENT , FURNISHED ROOMS AT 171-
1Estreet-

.FURNISHED

. 56D-31 *

FURNISir ROOM , BATH ; JO.OO MONTH. 191-
1Fninani. . E CC7-30 *

FRONT. ROOMS , FURNISHED , FOR HOUSE-
keeping and sleeping rooms. 1C11 Howard.-

E
.

MC17 4 *

BACK PARLOR , FURNISHED , IN OUTSIDE
Hal. 716 H. ICth , llatji. E M6tO 1 *

A LARGE EAST FRONT PARLOR , NICELY
furnished , very desirable , nt icnsonable rates.
324 N. 15th stiect. K-M626

ROOMS. 2227 DO1JGE.
136r,74

FOR RENT. FOR 2 MONTHS , 4 NICELY PUR-
iihtheil

-
rooms for hnusekiM'pIni: ; llrst lloor ,

modem. 2113 Krtklne tivet , N. 21th. references
required ! tli.OO. E-M72S C *

THREE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping. L. 8. Skinner , 310 N.

_
Y. Life.

SUITE OF ROOMS , WITH A1 .COVK. 221 N.-

19th.
.

. 5 13-M7A ! !

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.
YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME. UNDE RCARE OF-

Women's Clulstlan iissoclntlon. Ill S. 17th st-
.F6S3

.

"
ROOMS WITH BOARD. 21SO HARNEY.

P-172-A12 *

ROOMS , WITH BOARD. 1S1Q CHICAGO ST-
.F

.
M3S1 AiO

DESIRABLE COOL ROOMS WITH BOARD AT
2.1S Howard street. F 570-3'

NICE SOUTH ROOM AND FIRST CLASS
board. 1781 DotlKe. K 368-10

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND I'UIST-
chiss board. 17.il DodKO. V !13all-

NU'El.Y FURNISHED llOOMSrWITH HOARD.-
Olj

.

N. 20th F 18 1 *

DESIRA1ILE ROOM WITH HOARD. IN 1'lTl-

vnto
-

family. "PC N. lath. F M610 31 *

A HANDSOMELY FI'RNISHED FRONT ROOM
with boaid for two In private family ; best ot
home comfmtH. 2213 Webster utirct.

F-MM7 31

_
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND FIRST-

clus3
-

board. 2JII IjinJcn court , near cornel
21th. or V29 N. Y. Llfu lll.lu. F MCJO 4

T. COOL. S0l''m'-
two Ki'iiUfliion ; iirluite bunul ; ull comenl lirt i! .

8110 Uuuiil.iK. K MC3I 31 *
_

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM ALTOVI3 , WITH-
er without biiiiid , KtmUo I'lnci private fjmlly ,

sidtiiblH K'litli'im'n or mnti and > | fe , No-
'ilher boat-dels. All conveniences. Address H 31 ,
Hit ? , F MOW 3)

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
t NICE ROOMS

*
; WATER. MS N. 13TJI ST.-

G
.

20S-A11*

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
CORNKR SALOON. 2t DOUGLAS.-

tfl.
. INQUIRE

. 1MSC3-

J'OR iFENT. THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING ,

SK Fuirum street. The bullOliiK Inn a tire-
proof lenient Imsrmriit , cnmpUta steam huat-
me llxturci , water on all floors , gas , < to. Ap-
ply

¬

at the oinco of tha Bee. 1 910

AGENTS WANTED.B-

ALRHMEN.

.

. AVe SEND SAMPLES , ALLOW
liberal salary and expcnsvn or commission to-
prouor aiiplluinli. Hlnv x K llr, three
uliiu-a out nf llvi older Addresn with
stamp I ock IWx" 4iO. New York cliy,

AlYl3 NT3"WANTii : > HIM.l , TIlTJ LADIEt ?
tiillur udjustahle dirss cuttrr ; l.uinht In imi-
ho

>

n i ; blti.ust money makliiK bunlnetia on mar-
ktU

-
Oil I nt 9 to 11 u. 111. Tui-siliiy , room l l.

hotel. J-MTO Jl

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED TO RENT WANT TO LEASE FOR

teem ot yrum tenement block or number ot-
duelling * c nlrally locuteil. AJJrttJ P. O.
Box 7M. K3TJ-

WANTii
___

: > . ilOAI UNI"lToOM BY LADY IN-
prhnto ramlly , American , ut rira onablu price.
Must bo ou i.r neiir llurnuy. IKulcu. 14lh , 13th-
or Wnlnut Hill lines , tilata piled and klni-
ef.rxwia. , AJJu 8 19, Bed olllce. city-

.KMM1
.

30-

KELKENNY&CO.

WANTED TO RENT.C-

ontinued.

.

.

MODERN IIOt'HB. BF.VEN TO NINE ROOMS ,
Ix-twppn now nml September nr t , no children.

_
Aildrpim 8 25 , lleiolHr *. K-MCI3 31

'STORAGE.C-

TORACIE

.

, WILLIAMS A CROS3.121I HARNEY.
M6MB-

TORAC1E FOR HOUSEHOLD OOODH ; CLEAN
ana cheap rate , R , Wells , 1111 Famnm.

MM7-
CM.VAN&STORAOE CO.lift FARNAM. Til 1 U-

.IIMl
.

WANTED TO BUY.
BEST FOR Tin MONKY.HAVANA FRECKLES-

.NM3S7A1D
.

HIGHEST wcPAID FOR SECONDHAND-
furnlturr. . < , etc. I. Brussell , 7)-712) N. 16th-

N 1& $

WANTED , HOl'ND FAMILY HORSE ; STATE
| irlce. Addrein H 32 , Bee olllce. NCCO30'-

WANTED.
_ _

. TO Pt'RcFlASK A OR 8ROOM-
lioiise , with modern convcnlniops. A cotlnRc
with nlcft Krounds nl Konnlzc PIaci , Hnnscoin-
pirk or Went Hnrnoy , rarnam , DuuKlns or-
Doilifi ? Blrect prpfcrred , Htnlp full tmrtlculara-
nnd lowest cash price to 8 33 Bee olllce.-

N
.
M727 2

FOR 'BALE FURNITURE.
PAYMENTS EASY , YOU WON'T MISS YOUR

money. Low prices on furniture A household
goods. Enterprise Credit Co. , 613-C1S N. 16th at.

U-8J7
|

_
FOR SALE HORSES , WAGONS , ETC
FINE SECOND HAND PHAETONS AND CAlT-

rlages. . A. J. Simpson's Repository , 1411 Dodge.
P-S14a24__

_
FOR SALE. A GOOD FAMILY HORHE ,

weight , 1:00 pounds ; safe nnd tellable ; two-
w'nttil

-
surrey good na new nnd hnine's chrnp ;

strictly cnsh. H. L. Burkct , undertaker ,
23nl nnd Cumlni ; strci-t. . 1' 674

2 PHYSICIAN PIIAETONH AT COST. NO DE-
ei'ptlon.

-
. Drummond Qurlage Co. , IS & Harnp-

y.l'co
.

2 TOP BUGGIES J33 A l5. LEATHER TOP CAR-
.rlage

.
( IM. Drummond Carriage Co.

P-531______j

_
FOR SALE. GOOD FAMILY PONY FOR

children. 2112 Burt. P-G3G-3 *

FOR HALE. LADY'S FINE DRIVING HORSE
nnd Jlrat-clasa phueton. 834 South 21st street-

.1M733
.

31-

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE , FIRST MORTGAGES. GUARAN-

teed
-

8 per cent , sums of J300.00 to Jl.000.00-
.liy

.
tnko 4 per cent when you can get 87

Ames , 1617 Farnam. Q M83I
ICE FOR SALE IN CAR LOTS. GILBERT

Bros. , Council Bluffs. Q-M523 A25

BEE

25c ¬

,

lots of

and

ICE FOR SALE ; CAN SHIP OVER ANY ROAD
out of Omaha and Council Bluffs.

: . 300 So. ICth. Omaha._Q-332-A17

WAGON SIMPSON 14U DODGE.

FOR UIES , LATHE.
email lathe , bcrcw pi esses , vises nnd mis-

.cdlnncous

.
tools nnd mock at a bargain. Ap-

ply
¬

to Frank lluriniin. 530 101

FOR SALE AT A , SHOW .

shoUlns "d window llxtures lou

South 16th street._ Q-MM3 30

NEW HAMPLH PIANO AT -
caul. Address S 31. lieu 111 Jit. Q Mi30 2 *

HIGH GRADE ENGLISH OAK PIANO. AL-

most
-

new. at a sacilllce. Address 83* Bee
blilK.

.

FREE MUSEUM OF TO MEN
Dr. Ucorles & Searles. 1116

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET WOVEN INTO
ru8 . Smyrna rugs repaired. 1521

.

MRS , DR. II. WARREN , RE-

llublo
-

business medium ; 7th year at " 'g -

WHITE CAN BE
consulted on business , marrloRe , divorces and

family affairs ; the future revealed
lovers united. troubles . of
friends and enemies ; also the ons you will
mniry. Hours from 9 n. m. to 9 p. m. Sun-
dny

-

, 9 to 6. 1C17 CldcaKO street. S-IOa-AlO *

ETC.

MADAME SMITH. WJ S. 13TII. 2 ! ) FLOOR ,

mom 3. Mriss.iKi . vnpor. olcoliol , steiini. sul-

phur
-

and sea baths
"
_

iZ__ __
.

AMBER TO ORDER ;

ttltu HU S. I6lh street.
SHAMPOO , VAPOR AND HOT

air machlno for steamlns ladles' ces and
heads ; cures dandiuft and headache. 1623Douu-

las tieet.
_

. U MBjt-A

TRY HAVANA A IOC PMOKE.-
U

.
M3b7 A13

WHEN OUT WITH YOUR LADY VISIT J. J.
Mullet 'n new Ice cream parlors, 2803 Leaven-
north street ; everything Is new , Including tin
bulldlns. TcL 1030. Ice cream .

HOME FOR I.ADIEa
Health book and fre . AJdre or
call Vlavl Co. . 84S IJe bide. Lady .

. W. YlOSS MARTIN. ISJi FARNAM BT. :

hours from U to 1. J to 6 , 7 to 8. Te.LUO.

UNION , WIIOLB WHEAT
Hour. Whenlel New breakfast food. Neal &
Conrad , Wholesale Agents.

ZS5 Ala *

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD FROM UNBOLTED
Hour at Imogen L. llamsi-y's , J17 ?

. MME. TOST. 319H 8. 11TII.

MADE. AND RE-
paired.

-
. 105 South Hlxtei'iith glrcet. U 3S-

JCREAV FOR a
Waterloo creamery , Kll Howard ; tel 1333.

U Ml 18

_
A pleasant anil ronvrnlent place. 151-
1Kvrnain street , I'axton block ; 'I'houa 711 ,

U MMi

_
THE WOMAN'S HAKERY VA-

rlety
-

uf choice KOO ! , bcsldeii Iho kinds of tha
belt brvad In mniket ; whol wheat bread a
specialty ; gn > ls ilellre l ; telephnnu 411. Mrs.-
C.

.
. manau-vr. HOI N. : | th St ,

U 633-A-85

_
STRAW HATS AND

nude new , (03 N , 2'Ull' St.

AVANTED VOll UNION CO. FAIR. AT ELK
Point , H. D. , one nnd one tml *

l on u vun lon man. Apply to secretary , Elk
Point , H. n. , fair , Kept. IS , 1 ? , :o unJ 21. H.
Murph , errclary. U OJD 10-

MME. . LV ROOK. 10W -
St. . third M x r. fiuiU ro ) ni. U MMJ 1 *

TO LOAN IITAL .

PUL1CIEH LOANED ON-
or buu Ut. lC. . Cb tu y. Kansas , M-

o.WMJ
.

TO LOAN HEAL ESTATE
Continued.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , lli N. T. LIFH
loons at low rates for choice tecurlty on Ne-
braska

¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.
W-7M

_
CITY LOANS. LARGE : LOANS ON CENTRAL

Mulnfus properly ; per centC.. A. Starr ,
(15 N. V. Llfo hllllJlnB. W M25J

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND FARM
property. Am , 1617 Farnam street.

,V - M5SI-

LOANH ON IMPROVED A
. I3 , XW & upwards , t> la Vi per cent ; no-

delays. . W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM3 IN DOUGLA9.
Improved and Omaha real estate.
Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Farnam st. Wm

OMAHA IXJAN A TRUST CO. . 16TH AND
Douglas streets , loan money on city and farm
propel ty at lowest rates of Interest. W CM

MONEY 'TO LOAN AT 1.OWEST RATES ON
Improved nnd unimproved Omalm real estate ,
1 to 6 years. Fidelity Tnst Co. , 1702 Fnrnam ,

W 634
__
LOANS , E. II. BHEAFE , 43J I'AXTON I1LK.
_
_

. O. TEMPLinON , PAXTON .

TO LOAN ON OMAHA
nnd Nebraska farms al from 6 lo 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. B. Melkle , First National bank building.-

W
.
691

MORTGAGE LOANS. A. MOORE , 604 N. Y LIFE.-
W

.
E09a24

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. . IMS Farnam st. W 60

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate. Brcnnan , Love & Co. , Paiton bin.

STATES MORTGAGE CO. OF NEW
York. Capital J2000000. Suiplus 1500000. Sub-
mil choice lonns to F. S. Pusey , agent. First
National bank building. _ W-701

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS MADE ON
. Address 1 *. O, Box 792.

X 372-

J. . B. HADDOCK. ROOM 4 7 , RAMGE BLOCK.

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
lure , pianos , hortes , wagons , or any Mnd of
chattel security , nt lowest possible rotes , which
> ou can pay back nt any time , nnd In nny-

amount. . FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .
room 4.VlthneU block. X 704-

A. . E. HARRIS , ROOM 1. BLK-
X M00

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-
rty.

-
. Loan Co. . 701 N. Y. Life building.-

BHORT

.

TIME LOANS , 431
°

AJ

When you want Let THE

HELP you HELP for seven-

teen or less first time and a

penny a word after that no matter
how many There are
folks HELP We will HELP

you you will get HELP.

Lamorcaux-
Bros

UMURELAS.

SALKTSTENCIL IIARNKSO-

Vj

I'axton"j"1
BARGAIN CASES-

.cmmter

MANUFACTUR-
TB'

QM72-

JMISCEIL.ANEOUS.
ANATOMY

Farnam-
ll"liiiAly

L-

eCLAIilVOYANTS.
CLAIRVOYANT.

8-

CLAIRVOYANTPROFESSOR
plainly

MASSAGE. HATHS.

MASSAai:7'MADAM BERNAR-

D.PERS ONAL7

INDIES' JEWELP.Y
repiirlnc. UM150S-

CHADELJETs"

FRECKLES.

delivered-

.VlAVI TREATMENT
consultation

attendant.-

DR.

HRAND-OENUINE
OmalmT-

U

SthAl-

UATII3.

UMBRELLAS RErOVERED

WHIPI'INoTcOTTAaE CHEE

aU-

UALDUl'F

Sl'PPI.IES

-CLEANED. RESHAPED

tuciry-uo-rounil

MASSAOU. LEAVKN-
wurtli

MONEY ESTATE.-

UFU
CHy

MONEY

UNIMI'ROVEDT'rrY-
property.

unimproved

W916A6-

LOAN8W. BLK-

.UONEY PROPERTY

IMPROVED

UNITED

CHATTELS.
CONFIDENTIAL CHATEli-
security.

CONTINENTAL

Hnrvln

rAXTONxnj'j

HELP

get
words

words
needing

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOShorses , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city-
no

-

remo > al of goods ; strictly conlldentlal ; you
can pay the loan off at any time or In any

amount *.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO

304 South 16th street
. X 705

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE , GROCERY STORE ; GOOD. CLEAN

stock , located on the best street In the city ;
will Invoice at about Jl.SOO.OO ; will soil for
cash only ; good reason for selling. AddressP Be - Y-M10S A1-

3IF

-

YOU WANT TO BUY , SELL OR EXCHANGE
merchandise , get In or out of business , call
on or address the National Information andExchange Co. , Z03 First National bank , Omaha ,
Neb. , Y SOSaZl

SMOKE HAVANA FRECKLES , A IOC CIGAR.-
Y

.
M3C7 A19

FOR SALE , ALL FURNITURE NOW IN USEn comluetlnR a first-class hotel. Hotel build ¬

ing can be leased for any number of years.
Mrs. A. R. Ray. Valentine. Neb. Y & 15C3 n

PICTURE FRAME STORE FOR SALR AD"-
drcsH S 15 , Bee olllce. Y C35-30'

SAMUEL BURNS INVITES YOU TO SEE HISnew dinner sets at 3.75 , formerly J10.00-
.U

.
5MA21-

l''OR SALE. A TWO-CHAIR BARBER SHOP ;
best location In thu city ; line Undo : will soli
cheap for cash ; f od reasons for selllne. Ad-
dres.3

-
"J , " Bee olllce , Council Bluffs.Y .

MCQj 30

FOR RENT. A DEPARTMENT ON SECOND
lloor , SOxSO , In ono of the largest hous * s In
Council Bluffs. 13, care Bee, Council lllur.s.-

Y
.

MC33

FOR EXCHANGE._
BARGAINS IN HOMESTRADESALn.lG03 Dodee__
_

Z 841

FOR TRADE , FOR OMAHA IMPROVED PROP-
ertles

-
worth Jl000.00 to J10000.00 , good farm

lands In this state ; will assume reasonable in-
cumbranco.

-
. What have you got ? Ames IC17

Farnam street._ Z M317-

A 10-CENTER FOR 5C , HAVANA FRECKLES ;

_____

_
3-M3C7 A19

FOR EXCHANGE. 3 1-ACRE LOTS , 1H MILES
south from South Omaha stock ynrds , for
merchandise. Address box 3 , Lltchllejd , Neb.

.
Z M56I 30'-

TO

__
EXCHANGE. FOR IMPROVED OUTSIDE

property 11 barber shop nnd bntli rooms ; ex-
peilenco

-

unnecessary ; party must bu able to-
mnkB cluuiRp , attend baths and hamlle cigars ;
tecelpls from jn O ) to J73.00 per wi ck ; nrollts
from > 25.00 to tJj.OO. S 16 , Bee. Z M5M 30'

FOR SALE , FIRST-CLASS AND WELL LO-
outiHl

-
ilrui ; store ; half cash , balance rent estate ,

S i6.! Bcc. Z-MC3 ) 4

_
IMPROVED FARM ; WELL WATERED ; NEARgood county (U'al. Small Incumbraiice runnliiKyet three years. To trade for good work

horses or mules. Wrlto me ; I will Kimrantceyou n good trade. Lock Box 7 , Ogalalla. Neb.
ii-MCIi 30-

TO
_
_

EXCHANGE , SMITH-PREMIER TYPE-
writer

-
or collection of postage stamps forbicycle : will sell either cheup for cash. Ad-

dress
-

1C. O. Clay , Council Bluffs , la.
Z MCC3 80

_
NICE 5R. II. , WALNUT HILL. U.SOO.OO. WHAT

have you to offer ? C. D. Hutchlnson. J6I3
Farnam. 5S M737 3-

TOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
FOR BALE , NEW 4-ROOM COTTAdHj GEL-

lar.
-

. cistern , city water ; cor. JCth and Eahler :
Jl.ZW.OO : long time. Enqulra Ills rarnam.
btm'l Burns. RE M54-

3nAROAINS. . HOUSES , LOTS A VD FARMS.
sale or trade. F. 1C. Darling , Bt rlier blk.-

U
.

E 7M

FOR SALE , 1J',4' MILES FROM OMAHA. 430
acres well ImproNvd ; ICO acres In hay , 170 In
corn and oats , balance In timber. Will sell
for 144 an acre on easy terms. It will pay tu-
uiv tlgat this. Ames. 1617

Furnam.RUM3U

BNAP SMOOTH , RICH GARDEN LAND FIVE
miles from postollle , tlOO per acre ; might taku
some trade. 910 N. Y. L. bldir.

. RE17A
FOR 8AIJJ. 40. M OR 100 ACRES. JOINS FLOR-

rnce.
-

. Splendid land for Investment. Only J8t)
an acre. Ames , 1617 Farnam street.

RE-MJ1S

BARGAIN A FINE 140-ACRB FARM , 71 MILES
from Omaha , for 2000.oo ; } 500.i cash , balanao-
In 5 years. C. R. Bontrlgiit , SOI N. Y. Life-

.REM8M
.

A17

FOR BALE. CHOICE SECTION LAND NEAR
Lexington , Dawton county. No finer land la-
the t t . Ames. 1117 Kamam. RE-MIli

TOR SALE REAL ESTATE.C-

dnUmij.V

.

' "
80MI3 C1IKAP IVOT3.

A nno W-ft. lot nt 43rd and Plnkney itreets ,

at . ( .
60 ft. BraJe , ltd and Francti streets , atJ-

3CO.CO. . M.f.1-
3S ft. on th , near VAtViui ttreet , enst front,

only jcoooo. , U -
East front on !7th , , trees , etc. ,nery line lot for half _v.n1u > , tl.ono.O ) .

A most dcslrnblo reKlilrncn. Co-ft. lot , on-
OeorKlA avenue, nenc PixrJllc street , for Ji.4DO.00-

.WP
.

have houses frftd HOO.OO to 10000.00 nt-
prently reduced prices , nnd on terms that will
rrqulrn llttlo cnth. Before buylne , selling or ex-
changing

¬

, ! sure nnd sea tlin
Fidelity Trust company JJOi Farnnm street ,

. . . . . . RE-M137
LIST BARGAINS FOR QUICK TURNS.lftnS Dalij

' " 11DS4I-

UllOIOH GARDEN LAT<1H. B MILES KllOM-
IHistolllce, In tracts from 10 to 160 ncrrs. A-

Kreat bnrKnln. Will take some trndp. N. D-

.Keyes
.

, 617 1'nxton block , RE M73

DICYOLE3.H-

ICYCLES

.

REPAIRED AND REMODELED.
Tires nnd sundries. Safes opened , repaired. C.-

R.
.

. llcllln , locksmith , ill N. 16th street. 820A8

BICYCLES , NEW AND OLD. $20 TO $123 ;
easy payments ; rve rent and repair. Omalm
Bicycle Co. , 321 N. 16th street. Telephone 129.

134

NEW WARWICK. 1834 PATTERN. STRICKLY
high grade , adjustable hnndlo ami rear brake ,
on no other wheel. Inquire Omaha Coal , Cok*
& Lime Co. . 16th and Douglas st. 1 A1-

0BICYCLESALL STYLES.
ALL PRICES.

Send for our ll t of second hand nnd shop-
worn

¬

bicycles. Repairs nnd cycle sundries of
all kinds. M. O , Daxon , 402 N , ICth St.

Ml

BUSINESS NOTICES.
OMAHA MEERSCHAUM PIPE FACTORY ; OLD

pipes made new. 613 S. 16th. M 151-

II. . L. CARTER. METAL CORNICE SKY-
lights

-
, einoko stacks , furnaces. 1C17 Howard st

488

DAMAGED MIRRORS RE31LVERED , 719 N. 18-

.M

.
A5-

D. . T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
onico to 203 So. 16th. Brown btk. M145

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
ARMATURES AND CONVERTERS REWOUND

storage batteries recharged ; electrical and gen-
eral

¬

machinists ; superior work RUirantecd.
Omaha Electrical Works , C17 ana 619 S. 16th * t.

332

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRACT-
era for elcctrlo light and motor plants and all
kinds of electrical construction. Western Elec-
trlc

-
Supply Co. . 418 nnd 4.10 0. 15th Bt. 837

TENTS AND AWNINGS.
WOLF BROS. & CO. . MANUFACTURERS OF

awnings , tents , flags , wagon , hay. stock covers ,

tarpaulins , banners , streamers. 703-701 S. 16th-
street. . Tel. CO I. Tents for rent. M386

WHY DON'T YOU RENT A TENT. TAKE A
vacation and rest yourself ? The Omnha Tent
nnd Awning Co. have tents of all kinds that
they rent cheap. 1311 Farnnm st. 3S2-A17

HOTELS !

THE MIDLAND HOTEL.
Corner 16th and Chicago streets ; coolest
hotel In Omaha ; new building , new furniture ,

electric bells , bath , steam heat. American
plan. SLEO to 2.00 per day : European plan , SOc
to 1.00 per day. M. J. Franck , proprietor.

838-

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) N. W. COR.-
13th

.
and Dodge. Roomd by day or week-

.103A9
.

*

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITER. BOUGHT , SOLD. EX-

changed
-

, rented nnd repaired. Typewriter nnd-
omce supplies. Typewriters rented nt $4 per
month. The Omaha Typewriter Exchange , suc-
cessors to the typewrltlne department of the
Megeath Stationary Co. , 214 South Thirteenth
street. Tel. 1361. j , 090

SEE THE NEW DOUGHERTY TYPEWRITER.
The Omnha Typewriter Exchange , tel. 1361 ,

No. 214 S. 13th St. 09-

1PLUMBERS. .

FREE PLUMBING OP EVERY KIND.
team & hot water heating ; sewciage. 313 S. IS-

.M438
.

J. J. HAN1GAN , PLUMBING. STEAM AND HOT
water heating. 2705 L'caenwortl ) st. 155

JOHN ROWC & COi. , PLUM11ING7STEAM AND
hot water heating , gas llxtures , globes. 421 S IS.

481

CARPENTERS.ANJJBUILDERS.
HAMILTON BROS. . GENERAL CONTRACT-

ors
-

nnd builders , carpenter woik , brick laying
and plastering. 414 S. ISlh Bt. Tel. 1179. M333-

C. . E. MORRILL. CARPI3NTER. OFFICE AND
stora tlxturus , a specialty. Patching nnd-
plastering' . 1113 Capitol avo. Telephone 4083.

C5-

2STKNO GRAPHERSI-
C.. A. POTTER. 26 N. Y. LIFE BUILDING ,

does all kinds ot stenographic -work , law
cases , depositions , chancery work , copying.-
etc.

.
. , at reasonable prices. Call nnd see til

Duplex typewiltrr ; xvrltcs two letters at 01-

nnd the came tlmo ; the fastest typewriter '
the world. M311 AS

HAY AND GRAINS
BUY YOUR HAY BY CAR OR TON LOTS. WE

buy hay. A. II. Snyder. 1515 Burt St. , tel. 1107.
833-33

NEBRASKA HAY CO. , WHOLESALE HAY
grain and mill stuff. We nre alwaja on the
market to buy or sell , 1518 Webster st. 15-

5LOST. .

LOST , LARGE PUG DOG , NO COLLAR. RE-
turn

-
to 21 IS Chicago street. Liberal reward.-

M731
.

31

LOST GOLD NECKLAS AT HANSCOM PARKSaturday. Leave at Bee olllce and iccelvo-
reward. . C53-31 *

JOB PRINTING.
QUICK PRINTERS. KRAMER & CHANDLER

1121 Farnam and 307-9 S. 12th. Phone 16JO.
Mall orders get quick action. 863 A4

REED JOB PRINTING CO. FINE PRINTING
of all kinds. 17th street , Bee building.

MHO

MAIL ORDER COMMERCIAL PRINTING A-
specialty. . DouRlns Pi luting Co. , 413 S. 15th
street , Shccley bide. Tel. Cll for prompt service.-

M733
.

HARNESS.H-

ARNESS.

.

. WHIPS. NETS , ETC. REPAIRINGa specialty. 113 N. 15th st. , 203

GET MY PRICES BEFORE A'OU BUY A HAR.-
ness.

.
. August Bohne , 711 8. 16th street._ ____________M 116 A10

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND , 61J

N. Y. Life. Omaha. Ask for circular. 710

LEARN PRACTICAL BUSINESS & SHORT-
hand.

-
. Roose's Omaha Bus. Col. . 15th & Farnam.

J13A1-

3GRINDING. .

SCISSORS , LAWN MOWERS. RAZORS , ETC. .
ground. Melchlor Bros. , 1119 Farnam street.' 863

_
RAZORS , SHEARS , CLIPPERS. LAWN MOW-

ure
-

, etc. A. L. Underland. 100 N. 14th. 173

HORSESHOEING.M-

RS.
.

. THOMAS MALONBIV 811 N. ICTH BT.
155A11-

E. . D. BURT , HOnSESllohll , 114 N. ICTH-
.i

.
E35A-

JPAWNBROKERS.

_
.______ * i

FRED MOHLE. J517H FAJl IAM, JEWELRT.
.

_
' ;
_

sis
H. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 608 N. 16th St.-

o
.

| 17-

1ELOCUTION. ._
ELLA DAY. ELOCUTION. } PHYSICALCULT -

urs. Emerson method. -, Summer pupils re-
ceived.

¬

. Room , CurumeVtbl Nat'l ban-

k.DANCIG.

.

.

FOR PRIVATE LESWHS. STAGE OR
society dances , call on iMnrand , 1510 Harney ,
or 2308 Dodge street ; term * reasonable.

.
_ M9C4 A-

TFINANpIAL. .

MONEY , LADIES , WILL BUY PIIOU A
widower , for an educated slnglo lady , a Joint
Interest In elegant home. Address H 20 , Bee
attic *. -Omaha , Neb. M 562 31 *

"WHOLESALE COAL ,

JOHNSON BROS. . WHOLESALE DEALERS IW
VI kinds of coal. Correspondence sollslted.itt Farnam street , M4-

CC"LIVERY STABLE !
"

HOARDING BTARLES. FINE LIVERY RIG8-
cheap. . Eil Itaumlty , 171)1) and St. Mary's.M4M

' " "

DENTISTS.D-

R.
.

. OEO. B. NASON. PBNT1ST. SUITE K-
MI'axton block , 16th & 1'arnam sts. Tel. 712.M657

DR. PAUL, DENTIST, BTjlT BT. 3JJ

_JMUSIO , ART AND LANOUAQE.-

O.

.

. PT ClKLI.ENIinCKl BANJOIST AND
teacher. HU California itrtet. * H-

TOR BARGAIN * IN PIANOS AND ORGANS !

raly pnyments ) Initnimentii rented ) rents apply
on purchase. A. Hospe , Jr. M55-

SMRS.JnSS"lE TuiOWN-CROMMT3TT , TinToNLY
post graduate of Emerson College of Oratory ,

Boston , In Omalm who tenches elocution and
physical culture. Ware building , Omuhn.211A13

aERMAN iESSON8"lTYVEi7i7"l3lUCATED
German , 23 cents for one , $2W for 12 lessons.
Address 8 10. Bee. 493-30 *

UNDERTAKERS AN3J EMB ALMER3-
H. . K , BURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

embalmcr. 1CIS Chicago. Tel. 90. 7W-

BWANSON A VAMKN , UNOnTlTAKHIia AND
embalmers , 1701 Cumlng st. , telephonv , 10CO.

$23-

M. . O. MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND KM-

.balmcr
.

, 1417 Farnam street. Telephone 215.
33-

4HEAFEY A HEAFEY , 21J B , 14TII ST. TEU
:65 ; nlso Z4th nnd N. sts. . So. Omalm. M43-

7OPTICIANS. .

OMAHA OPTICAL CO. , LEADING OPTICIANS ;

J. F. Ponder, manager ; scientific examina-
tion

¬

of the eyes free ; 222 S ICtli street. Com'-
lNat'l Bk Bldg , , In Ktnsler's drug store.-

8I3A2
.

*

THE MMK & PENFOLD CO. . SCIENTIFIC OP-
tlclans.

-
. 1108 Fnrnnm St. , opposite I'axton lintel.

Eyes examined free. 717

EYES TESTED FREE BY A PRACTICAL OP-
tlclnn

-
, We guarantee to fit the eyes perfectly ,

lo your entire satisfaction or money refunded.-
A.

.

. MANDEI.llt'KCt' ,
Jeweler nnd optician , northeast corner Six-

teenth nnil Farnnm streets. S63

STEAMSHIP LINE.
ANCHOR LINE MAIL STEAMSHIPS SAIL

regularly every Snturday from Now York for
Ijondomlcrry nnd Glnngnw. Ethiopia , August
11 , 2 ] ) . m. ; FurnrxMn , August is , 7:30: n. in. ,

Anchort.1 , August 23 , noon ; I'lrntsslu. Scptoin-
bcr

-
1 , 3 p. m. Saloon , second class nnd stitinge-

slngl or round trip tickets from New York or
Chicago nt reduced rates to the principal
Scotch , English , Irish nnd nil continental
points. For money ordem , drafts , outward or
prepaid tickets apply to nny nf our local agents
or to Henderson Bios , , Chicag-

o.UPHOLS

.

TERING.U-

PHOLS'RING

.

CABINET MATTRESS WORKS ,

W. It. Bell , R. A. McEachron , 2717 Lcavunworth
15-

7TAXIDERMISTS. .

TAXIDERMY AND FURS. SEND FOR CATA-
logue.

-

. George E. Brown , Jr. , & Co. , 709 S. ICth.
M2-

71HAIRDRESSING. .

MILLER , LADIES' HAIRDRESSING , SHAM ,
poolug , steaming ha.' eoods , 1513 Douglas.

477

CORNICE ,

WESTERN CORNICE WORKS. GALVANIZED
Ken cornices. 17.1 St. Mary's avenue.

834

WHITE'S EMPLOYMENT OFPICE. THE ONLY
place to get help ot all kinds In the city.

154 All

Till : REALTY .MARKET

INSTRUMENTS placed on record July 30 ,
18'Jl :

WARRANTY DEEDS.
Western Investment company to A C Dav-

enport
¬

, lJl 7 , block 1 , Potttr'H iidil J 3,000-
E H Jennings to Johnson K I'milliner , lota

9 nnd 10. block K', Wright K L's add
W A Ponton nnd wife to Diuld Loach , lot

2. block 2 , Crawford's add 81
South Omaha Lund company to I A Calkins ,

lot 9 , block ir 2. Smith Omaha 550-

E S Rowley nnd wifeto Home Investnn-nt
company , o 21,741 square feet of tax lot
31 , In 10-15-13 10

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.
Ann la Alnox to A M Amos , C ncics on s

Bide no so 331S1.1
C Ij WrlKht to O M Tny , 40 foot between

Sixteenth nnd Soxenleenth Btroets and on-
a line IIP uw 13-13-13 2.000-

T S Clnikson el n ! to F II Davis et nl.
blocks 1. G nnd 8 and part of blocks 2. 7

and 10 , Diuld Hill
DEEDS. .

Special nnster to National Life Insurance
compnny , Iota 19 qnd 20 , block G. Mon-
moulh

-
puilc ' 1W)

Same to name , lots 21 nnd 22. block 4 ,

HnniP , . , 1,200
_!nnii ti > T C Kennedy , lots" 2) nnd 22. block
' 3. lotH 13 liml 14 , Hock . Brown pti k 2,150
Sheriff to J II Mlllnnl , trustee , lotM C nnd 7.

block 5 , Omaha View 2,773

Total amount uf transfers $13,2-

70BUREAU. . SUES & CO. , Solicitors. Bcc
Building : , OMAHA , Neb. Advluo FREIi

CARD
LeaveaclCAG & ioumvug'j ? lAirlvea
Omaha ) U. 1' . Depot _ 10th & _ Ma onHtfl._

| Omalm-
Il:05aiu: .Chlcaea Expieu. CUopin-
4:05pm: .Vc&tlbulo Limited. 9:0amb-
MOiun.lL'x.

:
. Sat. ) . C.iic. i'nss.djx. Mon. ) . !) ::20nm-

6Uam: .Mo. Valley Local. lU:3l: i m
6 ::30pm.The Overland Flyer. 2:15pm-

Leuvea

:

( CHICAGO. RURLINOTON & Q.Anlves"-
Omalml

|
Depot 10th and Maton Sta. I Oinnlm-

4:45pm: . . .Chicago Vestibule. 9t.0arn-
f:45am

:

: .Chicago Express. 4:2Gpm-
7:02pm

:

: .Chicago and Iowa Local. S:00am-
ll:35am

:
: .Paclilo Junction Local. 6S3pm:

Leaves 1UURLINQ1ON & MO. RIVER.Arrlvea-
Oinahaj

|

Depot 10th and Mason Sts. I Omaha
I0:15am: Denver Kxnicaa 0:35um.-
10:15am

: .
: Deadwood Kxprcss 4:10pm-

4Mpm
:

Denver Express 4:10p-
mCWpm..Nebraska

:
: Local (except Sun. ) . . . 6COp-

mSlEam..Lincoln
:

Local (except Sunday.ll:2o: im

Leaves I K. C. . ST. J. & C. II. ( Arrives
Orrmhul Depot 10th and Mason Bts. I Omaha
9:45nm: Kansna City Day Kiprcsa , . . , . 6:53prn-

:4Spm.K.
:

: . C. Night Ex. via U. 1 * . Trans. 6GOam:

Leaves CHICAGO. R. I. & PACIFIC. ( Arrives
OinalialUnlon Depot 10th A Mason Sta.l Omaha

KAST-
.10:15am..Atlantic

.

: Express ( ex. Sunday ) . . 6:05pm-
e:2Gpm

:

: Night Express 0:40a-
m4:40pm..Chicago

:
: Vestlbuled Limited. . . . l:2Jpm-

llSSpm.Oklahoma
:

; Exp. ( lo C. V. ex Sun ) . 6:3Jam:

WEST.-
C:35amOklahoma

.
: & Texas Exp. lex dun.ll:33pml-

:35pm
) :

: , . . , Colorado Limited 410pm;

Leaves I UNION PACIFIC. ( Arrives
OmahaUnion| Depot 10th & Mason Sts.l Omaha
SGOam: Denver Express 3:50pm-
2:15pm..i

:

: Overland Flyer G:20pm-
:4Cpm.Beatrice

:

> : & Stromsb'g Exex Sun.13:30.im-
C40pm

:

; Pacific Express 10:5Sam-
C:30pin.

:

: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fa st M a 11 420i; in

Leaves IOHICAGO. MIL. & 8T7 PAUL.Arrives'|
OmabalUiilon Depot 10th & Mason St . | Omaha
6:3pm: Chicago Limited S'STafn

1 UlOain..Chicago Bxprctis ( ex. Hun , ) . . . . 6:00pm:

Leaves I V E. ilu.ALLETArrives
Omaha ] Depot 15th and Webster at * . fOmaha""
9:0tam: Dpadwood Express , . . . . . , , . 610pm-

OCam.Ex.
;

: ( . Sat.l.Wyo. Ex.Ex.( Mon. ) . 6:10pm-
E0flpm.Norfolk

:
; Express ( Ex , Sunday , ) . . 10:45.im-

G:30pm
:

: St. Paul Express 9:40am-

"Leaves ' " MISSOURI IVACIFlC ( Arilvcr-
Omahal Depot 18th and Webster Sis. I Omaha
8o6am; St. iTouls Express 6ooam-
9:80pm

:

: St. Ixiuls Express 6S3prn-
S:10pm.Dallv

:
: ( vt , Hun.J Nebraska Local , 9'10am

"
Leaves T " C. , ST. 1' . , M. A O , lArrfves"

Omahai Depot 13th and Sts. I Omaha
SjOOam..Sioux City Accom ( Ex. Sun. ) . . 8:0pm-

10:00am.Sioux
:

: ; City Accom ( Sun. Only. ) . , 8OJpm-
12l6pm.Sioux

:

: City Exprens ( Ex. Sun..llUHm) :

! , , . . . . . . . . . I'aul Limited. . . , . OMQa-
m7eaves 8Toifx ClTY S IrACnIa ( Arrives

OmahnlU. P. Depot 10th & Mason HU.I Omaha
:Kam.Hloux City Passenger 102 )p-

mlMpm..i..Ht.: . Paul Express . . . , . . . .lOiOO-
amteaVes"pSrOOX CITY & 1ACHUJ. HArrivTI"-
Omahal Depot lilli and Webster Sts. I Olnahi-
fi30pm St. Paul 'l.lmHc.l" SHOuin-
r.. ; }Cpm Chicago Limited. . 94lam-

ues OMAHA & ST. LUUIS lArrlvi-
JmahIU.> . P. Depot lOlh & Masim Sts.1 Omul-

n St. Ix uls Cannon Ball 12:35-

mLett

:

Their HorncH mid K n ,

Tom HoneybiiBS operates a boarding sta-
ble

¬

In the rear of n grocery store at Thir-
teenth

¬

and Jackson streets and Just now Tom
la flgurlnB out a plan to dispose of a span ot
horses and a wagon which came Into his
possession some ten days ago. During the
past three months a couple of men have been
bringing chickens to town , selling them from
house to house and alwavs leaving their team
In Tom's barn. Ten days ago these men
caino with a new outfit and Homcthlng llko
100 chickens. The fowls wcro sold and then
the team was put away In the usual place ,

the driver saying that ho would be back
during the day nnd settle thu bill. Since
that tlmu neither of the men have called for
the ha'rseu , nor have they been seen In that
vicinity. Honeybuss Is now of the opinion
thai during the. months which have passed
ho has been harboring a couple of chicken
thieve * and that al some lime they have been
hot pressed and have skipped , leaving thulr
horses In tils possession.

Lions and leopard * at Courtland.

Ono Quick nnd the Other Long in Gomiug

but Both Wont Together ,

HARD LINES OF A MAN FROM SIOUX CITY

Pound n Illinlilni; HrlilnVlni Took 111 *

.Mniicy nnil I.eft Him mi tlin Wwlillng-

Jniirnojr Iln < 'orrrspiiiids nkli-
tlin Onuiliii Court * ,

A larco square envelope frolRlitcd with
pltcoii KiiRllsli nml addressed In unccrtnlii
characters to the clerk ot the county court ,

unburdened n lone talc ot woo In tli.il olllco-

yesterday. . The epistle bora a Sioux City
postmark and was signed by ono Christian
DerRstrom , who , accordlnR to Ills own story ,

has become the legatee of a burden of grief
that resists his utmost efforts to dislodge.
Christian Is n few chips shy on KiiKllsli , nnd
his chlroRrnphy requires the aid of n magni-
fying

¬

glass for a successful Interpretation ,

but an nearly as can bo gathered from Ills

scrawl , ho has gone to join the everlasting
army of Indiscreet young men who have
trusted In woman's pretty face to their own
destruction.

Christian has been In this country for
four years , and until mi Ho recently ho has
had enough good bcnso to steer clear of nil
the tribulations that sometimes besot the
path of the stranger and exile. Ho got n
good "yob" It his assertions arc to bo be-

lieved.
¬

. and worked at It so well that In the
course ot a couple of years ho had nearly
$300 saved up with which to go back to his
native land and pose as a capitalist before his
former neighbors.

Rut about a month ago ho took It Into
his head to visit Omaha. He hud wandered
about the streets of the cornhuskingtonn
for so long that ho believed himself well
qualified to taste of the allurements of the
metropolis and return none the worse for
the encounter , lint hero was where his
philosophy was weak. He came and tasted
to his heart's content , but also learned that
there were heights and depths which his ex-

perience
¬

had never compassed ami now ho
will have to postpone his triumphal march
Into his native hamlet until ho can again
accumulate enough American shekels to pay
his passage over the ocean.

During his life In Sioux City Chris had
made the acquaintance of n fellow Swede
named Ilelverson. This latter gentleman
afterward moved to Omaha and when Chris
had safely arrived In the metropolis his first
move was to look up his former friend.
Naturally they celebrated their reunion In-

numerous well filled beliooncrs and before
night had fallen Chris had worked him-
self

¬

Into that condition In which he
Imagined that ho Imd already assimilated
nil the knowledge that was to ho acquired In
the great city.

During the evening he visited a beer
garden with his friend and this was re-

sponsible
¬

for all hi ? future troubles. He
had scarcely seated himself at ono of the
tables before ho found himself talking to a-

fulrhalreil siren who claimed to be of his
own race and who called herself Christina
Jorgenson. Chris was too well advanced
In his hilarious state to notice whether she
talked Swede or Russian , but as he was not
unsusceptible to feminine. Influences his new
acquaintance found no dlfllculty In (Irmly-
Intrenching herself In his affections. He
told her of his plans , but what spcmed to
Interest her most was the statement that he
had $300 In his Insldo pocket with which he
was going to Sweden as soon as he had seen
a little moro of the gilt-edged side ot llfo In-

Omaha. .

She thought he was Just guying her about
the money. She didn't believe that he had
more than $10 about him , and as she poked
fun at him In this pleasing fashion Chris
declared that he could soon convince her If-

It was not for taking his money out In such
a place.Christina suggested ( that she
knew of a nice quiet place where they could
go and have some more beer and then If ho
really had as much money as that she might
marry him and go back to Sweden with him.
This was n new Idea to Chris , but In his con-
dition

¬

of Inebriation ho gladly assented and
the couple went out again together. ,

Just where they went Chris lias no
definite Idea , but ho declares that to the
best of his knowledge and belief he was
joined In matrimony to that golden haired
charmer before morning broke. They took
the morning train for Sioux City nnd that
was the last that ho lemcmbered. When
the train arrived at Its destination ho was
minus his newly acquired property nnd
worse than all his money had eloped with
his wife. Chris hugged his grief to him-
self

¬

for some days nnd then concluded to
write to the only court In Omaha with
which he was acquainted. His communica-
tion

¬

was duly received and Harry Nott ,

who was In charge ot the ofllcs In Judge
Baxter's absence , wrote him a brief note ad-
vising

¬

him to apply to the police authorities.

UNEXPECTED SNAG.

Who Will Pny for ItosUtriitlon Itrqulrcdl-
luforii Special llond ICloptlou ?

A new complication has arisen In connec-
tion

¬

with the prospective election to decide
whether the $1,000,000 bonds shall he voted
to Jho I'latto Canal company , Owing to the
recent redlstrlctlng of the wards nnd voting
precincts ot the city , there will have to be-

an entirely new registration for the election.
This will cost In the neighborhood of $3 , GO-

O.At

.

the time when the county commissioners
decided to submit the proposition , It was
said that the expense of the registration
would bo borne by the city. Some members
ot the city council have given It out cold
that they will not vote lo pay this bill , and
up to date no understanding has been reached
on tills point. City Clerk Wakoley and a
few councllmen met the stockholders of the
canal company In an Informal conference
yesterday afternoon. Mr.Vakeley made n
statement showing the probable cost ot the
registration , but aside from some Informal
discussion of the matter no action was taken.

Some of the councllmen favor paying for
the registration on the ground that It will
have to be done before the fall election any-
way

¬

and that the city can well afford to
put up euch an amount In view of the bene-
fits

¬

which will accrue from the consumma-
tion

¬

of the project.-

An

.

IntcrottliiK I.utUirlilch Sprtikft tit
Itnulf.-

LOVEVILLE.
.

. St. Mary's Co. , Md. , Juno
15 , 1891. I have handled Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
the past year , H gives the best of satis-
faction

¬

to my cnstomois. I received an order
last week for four bottles of the remedy from
a man residing sixteen miles from my place.
Today I received n letter from him , Mating
that It bus saved the lives of two mem-
bers

¬

ot Ills family. An old gentleman hero ,

who has suffered two years with diarrhoea ,

was permanently cured by this remedy. Ho
can now do ns much work as any man of his
aco. I could mention other remarkable.
cures , but the Hemedy will show for Itstolf-
It tried. I) . Love. 25 and 60-cent bottles for
sale by druggists. __

TIio Iliiydon Hoycott.
Omaha , Neb. , July 30. To the Editor of

The Dee : Inasmuch ns the firm of Hayden
Dros. has credited Mr. Julius Meyer With

bolng the Kolo head and center ot the boy-

cott
¬

on that firm , and has published that
allegation In the public press , wo request
you to publish the fact that the boycott
originated with the District assembly of the
Knights of Labor , and was adopted after-
wards

¬

by the Central Labor unlpn , an being
a just cause. Mr. Meyer la not , nor never
haH been , a member of the body that origi-
nated

¬

the boycott , end the bodies mentioned
ore solely responsible for the action taken ,

W. 3. SmWINO ,

Secretary Omaha Central Labor Union.-
M

.
, NELSON ,

Recording Secretary District assembly , No.
120 , Knights of Labor.

Oregon Kldnev Tea cures all kidney
troubles. Trial ilze , 25 cents. All druggUti

Fishing and bathing , Caurtland beach-

.Tlionmn

.

Wlllliim' *

Thomas William Kelley got his revenge
yesterday and went homo to the bosom of hln
family , a happy man , Thomas William la-

the old gentleman who resides out on Em-
mett

-

street , and who came down Into the
heart of the city last Friday to Nell uoniu

chickens. White nuking Iho sales , ho
visited the colored belt of the burnt district ,
there forming the nrqimlnlanea of Little
Jolnnon , whom ho alleged rohbrd him of | 22 ,
whlln ho was occupying n portion of her
couch. Lizzie Johnson was arrested nnd
yesterday , upon being c-nvlctcd , she was
fined $50 uml co < ts-

.HI3

.

WIFE BOSSED THE HOUSE..-

Murllnl

.

Worn nf Sol.imnii I'udnlUlil , l

I'lillrit to llrlp.
Just nt this time of the year folom n-

1'ndollskl , who resides nt 1330 South Thir-
teenth

¬

street Is devoting n considerable por-
tion

¬

of his energies to dodging rolling pins ,
sad Irons nnd otnrr like articles of feminine
warfare. The trouble with Solomon Is that
ho has n second wife and two children , Ill-

do
-

things that came to gladdi'n the house-
hold

¬

prior to the taking nwny tif his first
wife , who died three or four years ago.

Soon after the death of his IIrut wife Solo-
mon

¬

concluded that tin scriptur.il Injunction
was correct nnd that It walnut good for-
man to ba alone , especially In the event that
ho had n couple of babies on his hamts. Tak-
ing

¬

this view of the case , he made love to-

Kiinnlo Jaboloskl , who In due time accepted
him for better or worse. After the honey-
moon

¬

had glided nway Solomon avers that
the smiles of his Rinnlo turned to frowns ,

nnd that the sweets of married llfo grow so
bitter that they lasted I.Uo a incus nnd mix-
ture

¬

of gall nnd wormwood. This cup ho
kept on draining , fqr tlio reason that ho
wanted n homo for his vhlldten nml did not
want to divide the blankets of the house
of 1ndollskl. Mutters down on Thirteenth
strict became moro Interesting , nvcrs Solo-
mon

¬

, until Sunday , when the climax wan
readied and the skeleton dragged from
the closet. Its bun's b lns rattlcl iiruiml In
the presence of tlie iifl hlioii. I'pon I Ills par-
ticular

¬

occasion Solomon says that his two
children , a boy and n girl , were Retting
j-eady to attend church , when their step-
mother

¬

swooped Uuun upon them llko a
hawk upon n couple of .spring chickens , tear-
Ing

-
their garments Into tatters. Not nulls-

Hod
-

with this , Bhu pinched , choked nnd beat
them until they were forced to run from
the house to escape the Inlllctlon of great
bodily harm.

While this contest was going on Solomon
started In to take a hand ns n peacemaker ,
trying to pour oil , so to speak , upon dm
troubled waters , tolling his wife that the
children wcro the apples of his eye , and that
they could bo bettor givcrned by love than
by vigorous application of the rod. Mrs-
.I'adollskl

.
refused to ngreo with her hus-

band
¬

, and In no uncertain manner she In-

formed
¬

the man of the house that he know
not whereof bo sp.ike. Solomon dodged be-

hind
¬

n table and In'onnod the woman that
ho was speaking nothing but the truth , say-
ing

¬

that lie hail been married before , nnd
that ho knew women who ruled their homes
without ever applying the lash. The
thoughtless remark of the husbind was the
sgnal for the touching off of the matri-
monial

¬

red-fire , and for a time It was doubt-
ful

¬

which would survive the conflict. At-
hist , however , It was settled , and the female
portion of the family was victorious , holding
the fort , which Solomon surrendered nnd
evacuated , taking his chlldicn with him.
Yesterday IIP guthcied his Hock about hia
knee , nnd alter they had recited their woes ,
ono to the other , the trio marched to the
central police station , where the whole mat-
ter

¬

was laid before the prosecuting attorney
and n warrant Issued , the torn clothes , the
bruised heads nnd the scratched faces bolng
marked as an exhibit , to be Introduced In
evidence when the trial Is had-

.Krjulprlin

.

nnd ili Mmmtl in.
UNION , Neb. , July 13 , ISftl. In March

of last year I was afflicted with erysipelas
In my face and eyes , which spread to my
face and neck , and afterwards With rheu-
matism.

¬

. I was advised by my druggist to
try Sarsaparlll.i. I have taken
three bottles and I am now perfectly free
from erysipelas and rheumatism. I am
looking and feeling better. Alice Hughes.-

Hood's

.

Pills cure Indigestion.

Song Siinlro at riymoiltll.-
In

.

spite of the awelterlng ! weather
1'lymoutJi Congregational church of Kountzo
place was well filled with a largo crowd ot
eager hearers who had sought the sanctuary
for rest and solace. Nor were they disap-
pointed.

¬

. Never in the history of the church
was there n more pleasing service than the
one held Sunday night. The young nnd bril-
liant

¬

pantor , Itev. J. A. Klslicr , late of Chi-
cago

¬

, entered his pulpit with the choir at the
appointed time and the service began.

After the Invocation and gloria the
"Plymouth Choir" of thirty voices broke
upon the audience In a magnificent anthem
which rivlted the undivided attention ot all
In the house. From beginning to end the
services wore characterized with the most
worshipful spirit and at the same time most
cheery delight.-

A
.

responsive duet of rare merit was moat
sweetly rendered by Misses Illch and Wcdgo-
as an offertory. Nor did Mrs. Richard fall
to bring forth universal encomiums for the
splendid manner In which she rendered her
solo.

The solo by Miss Dean of St. Mary's
Avenue church was most sweetly sang , at
the close of which a little child stood In their
midst and In most unaffected Innocence sang
her pretty selection with pathetlo power.-A Cnrn fur Chronic lllurrliorn.-

I

.

had been troubled with chronic diar-
rhoea

¬

for over n year when I received a
small botlo of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy , which I used and It
gave mo great relief. I then procured a-

COccnt bottle and took about two-thirds of-

It , and was cured. I have taken some twlco-
Hlnco when I had a loounens come on and It
stopped It at once. I hope Itvlll help
others as It helped mo. I feel very thankful
to Mr. Htcarns , the druggist , for tolling mo-
ot this remedy and shall bo glad to have
this letter published. S. C. Weeks , Melrose ,
Mass. For sale by druggists.-

I'lnii

.

it Unit Collector.
For trying to collect his rent , Louis Hlbler-

a saloon keeper at Forty-fourth and Leav-
onworth

-
streets was yesterday lined $3 and

costs , thu court holding that a landlord
could not evict his tenant at will. Hlbblcr
owns n small cottage In the vicinity of the
saloon , which for KOIIIO months has been oc-

cupied
¬

by John Manning , who was behind
with the rent. Saturday Illblor throw
Ilamilng's property Into the street nnd re-

fused
¬

to allow him to again enter the house.

The water at Courtland Is as clear as a
crystal and temperature perfect.-

on

.

linlilhoiiiloit U'rodH.-

Prof.
.

. Frank Droglln , the hair artist who
was rcc3iitly sentenced to the city jail to
work out n line of 30. struck for another
job yesterday. Ho has been employed as a
janitor about the court , scrubbing the floor
and washing the windows , where ho was
given two meals per day. YcsUrday ho struck
for three meals and wnH transferred to the
weed cutting gang , the mcmborfl of which
arc allowed to cat three meals each day ,
the city footing the bill.

Oregon Kidney Ten cures fiervous head ¬

aches. Trial size. 25 cents. All druggists.-

A

.

r rent I'd lln Wrung Men.
There was a row down nt the fruit stand

at Sixteenth and Cass sticcts Sunday night ,

during the progress of which Joe Murphy ,

thu proprietor of tht establishment , waa
somewhat disfigured. Ho followed up hlx
assailants and rushed them Into the urinu ot-

an olllcer. Arrests wcro made and ycater-
day the ca.io wax called for trial , but
a a the defendants were Hucccsnful In prov-
ing

¬

an alibi , they were discharged ,

f'tilln I'liiiiiptly Cured ,

A few days ago when I had nn attack ot
cello In the boweli , I took n dose of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and DIarrhooa-
Rumedy , and within ten minutes ull of my
cello palms had dlsappourrd. I am highly
pleased with the remedy and tuku plcasnra-
In recommending It. 'A. liearse , Chatham ,
Mais , 25 and f 0 cent bottlu * tor sab by
drugglHts. __

l.iwt ll r ( fold Watch.
While going down North HLxteonth street

yestorddy Mrs. Charles Werhcr was re-

lluu'd
-

of a gold watch nnd chain. In paus-

ing
¬

through a crowd of men In the vicinity
of Webster street the watch wan (snatched
ft cm her belt.

Oregon Kidney Tea cure * uack.ichr Trul-
i lie. 25 cents. All druggUU.

Vine iaiuly bottom ut Courtland.


